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A 34 pibottniiluortpivott state

Triastriationpriatlontriationpriatlontion for bailor construe
tion on the islandwand of st george

in the 11orkigsasbcriflg sa ivaiv4waa cut bybi
the freene copfercejonunitconfermceconuni
tee of the awkklmatuealaaala& legislature
wonwore the lflntoture14re adid
joumeijoumedjoumod

butBMW mofabrefibre aamotlcluaofxamot predpresidentdent
ofor ae st qwy01powbwy tannaqtumaqtumah
co deforhefor yiehtcqiport

uontionotc thetheiih4liersmaller of theppiithe popu-
latedlatedpribaofwadspribflof vands says he
it4 stillsim opumiatlc4timbfic that ohsthsthai
Mmoneyone ramighmighotr come tb ththe
island

lekanof thohawhohawiiowfio fia been neno
gottatinggotiatintgottating with coy64 nan1WSWshef
fieldafield1fleldfield office midjahafwahafthat sfiershcfsfief
field was given ai s2020 mimonillionra
contingency fund by uiete state
senate st george b seekbgls3okw
to getjet its money from that
fund

st paul did receive &njnan in-
itial appropriation for harbor
construction

lekanof said that ththereere

ireari about 34 million worth
of0 requests for that money
from iavariousdous atstateat0 0organiza-

tions
ganiza

eionstions but he feelsconfidentfeels confident
that st george will get it
because of the govegovernorinoes
past commitment to the har-
bor project

st Ggeorgepo ige anatnsans st paul

are being cuipcutpcut off from federal
subsidized seal harvest at the
endnd of this federal fiscal year
onsepion septsepi 30 the federal gov-
ernment proposespropoc tofo give 20
million to a nononprofitnonn pprofitcrofitrofit cor
potationpoiatlon to help developdeyriopdeyelop the
flfishingshin industry on aithe is-
lands

but thatthit industry needs har-
bors lo10to be developed on
both elands and the state had
hoped to appropriate 410

bolstnolnolstSTon it
0onracprmsept aist4jist

tilkano111 jlnb llly1111lll1t
haharbor farf9rfqr wjatggmdd
cost0.0 14 millionniibion aitdjforot st
papauluau1 Wwould0 14 cocostt 35uion1

OIL

he salaiththeaithth thee is somewhattome what
surprised bytri the legislature i
decision not to allocatelocateil money
to st george because of Usits
past commitment to the harbor
project

continued on page sixteen
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public television stations in the state WUIwillshawwillshpwwillshshawshpwpw a halthallidurdocumentifyhauh6u

I1
r dockumdocumainiin

i

giuytiuy on ththe 192
world eskimoesk1mo lndi1nolim0csindian olympics during july ithedbcumentaywilleid6cumentirivillthi sh6wtthee ties
in anchorage bebeginninggindrigginwrig on july 12 thewi arihrifirs air timels101time is1030is 103030.30 PM myjolyl28V2 & pm
july 14 and 3 pm jujulydy 15 libu6televisi6iiinfairbanktchmeipublictelevisionfairbanks channel 9v1uih6wtfiosas1 will show the
program on julyjulye 11515.S A spokesmanspokeshspokishanforfor KAKMXAKM inin anchorage sald66said the prprogramogram villwill

be made available tothytothbto the stafestatewidewidd network aandnd he advised lo10localcg viewviewersai1i to0 call cheiriheir&1r
local public television station to see ifit it Is aydavailablelableulablellab lel

t
iconflereme
committee
continuedcontueaContuea from6mam pasepage one

41nin the past fewfw years
theyve0eyveleyve giveneven barv milli6timim64
and now whenwhe yee really need
ititthemostthaiusoffthemistthemost h 163 off

14cauylogicauyaesnt6eanesn t aadkmdktat4
sense to mime aheyyheyahey4hey shouldshoals
support thethewoject6 actect for two
years and noawhennoAn when werewaew6e

A
ready to mdxzmow they let us
down

he pofntqpoihteiyutut that st
george has cabatcavfhtcaiat threethreeiime4times
aiastmuchmuch flshljihiifish pihis0ihis season as

st paul hashis m70004i47000 pounds
caught inln the past two weeks

lekanof said he hasnt been
given any reasons by aigliglegisla-

tor
isla

tors sitting donaheonaheon the free confer
enee committee for why they
cut the rnoneythomoney the committee
was chosen to haggle budget
differences between thehe house

tandand senate
he speculated that the de-

cision was made because st
paul has three times armanyafmanyas many
people living 0ori it as st
george does but whenvhenahen you
arearestartingstarting a business popula-
tion doesnt mean much

st george is showing it
can do the job and isatwntant letting

dathe lack 01a harbor stopsiop usfousftus

the cocorporationcorationcarationration will hold
ribbon cutting ceremonies in
pidmikulymidulyjuly tto dedicate a newnow fish

processing facility onor the JsIs
land

harbor or no harbor we

are catching fish and this Is a

small islandfdohdoutfitoutfit we have to
bring them up6pap on to the beachbiach
its curnberscurncumbersomebers e to do it but
we are V

there isyndisaisj no dodoubt ininmkinmamy
mindm Mid that wewe can create ai
fishing business in the beringberini
sea

john greeley assistant press
secretary for sheffield said the
st georgegiorge project Is high upbp
in thesovernortsthe governor list of prior-
ities but he is unceruncertaintairi iff it
will receive money from the

rainy day account as the
20 million fund is called

greeley estimated the
amount of extraeitra requests fronfrom

thaffundthat fund at more than SS55
million he said there is a pos-
sibilitysibility that st george maymy
be allowedallowedto to await legislative

appropriations jp the 1984
session of the Ugilegislatureslature


